El Pinto®

Always Fresh & Prepared Daily
Taste the freshness of El Pinto. Our food is made from scratch each morning. El Pinto prides itself in serving freshly made food using local vegetables when in season, fresh roasted Hatch green chile, Celtic Sea Salt, sunflower oil for all chips and frying, local raw honey, and pasture raised eggs from our Hen Hotel on property.

Lunch Menu  Served Mon-Fri 11:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.

Burrito  12.99
Chicken, pork or beef with pinto beans in a flour tortilla with rice on the side, smothered with cheddar cheese and your choice of red or green chile. Add grass fed shredded beef 2.00

Vegetarian Burrito  10.29
Pinto beans, rice, and cheese with your choice of red or green chile.

Calabacitas Burrito  11.29
Calabacitas and pinto beans in a flour tortilla, smothered in your choice of red or green chile and topped with Monterey Jack cheese with rice on the side.

Stuffed Sopapillas  12.99
Two sopapillas stuffed with red or green chile, pinto beans, and your choice of chicken, beef or pork, garnished with lettuce, tomato and cheese. Add grass fed shredded beef 2.00

Bowl of Chile Con Carne  10.29
Lean pork served in red chile with pinto beans and a tortilla.

Chile Relleno & One Tostada Compuesta  12.99
Flame roasted New Mexican green chile stuffed with cheese, with one tostada cup filled with your choice of chicken, beef or pork served with a side of rice.

Two Rolled Meat Enchiladas  12.49
Your choice of beef, pork, or chicken rolled enchiladas with pinto beans and rice. Add grass fed shredded beef 2.00

Two Tostada Compuestas  12.99
Two tostada cups filled with chile con carne and pinto beans topped with lettuce, tomatoes, cheese, sour cream and guacamole. Add grass fed shredded beef 2.00

Chicken Enchilada Plate  13.99
Three flat or rolled corn tortillas filled with chicken, cheddar cheese, and your choice of red or green chile. Add pasture raised egg from El Pinto’s Hen Hotel 2.49.

Taco Salad  12.99
Flour tortilla shell filled with choice of meat (chicken, beef or pork) topped with pinto beans, rice, lettuce, tomato, guacamole, cheese, sour cream and your choice of chile.

Ground Chuck Burger*  11.99
8 oz. ground chuck patty, charbroiled, and served on a white or wheat bun with a side of El Pinto fresh guacamole and fries. Garnished with lettuce, tomato, red onion and a pickle slice. Add Cheese .50; chopped green chile .50; Grass fed Beef 2.00

Grilled Chicken Sandwich  11.99
An 8 oz. grilled chicken breast served on a white or wheat bun with a side of El Pinto fresh guacamole and fries. Garnished with lettuce, tomato, red onion and pickle slice. Add cheddar or monterey jack cheese .50; Green Chile .50

Quesadilla  Large 11.99 / Small 8.29
Grilled flour tortillas with cheddar and monterey jack cheese topped with guacamole, garnished with lettuce and tomato, and sour cream. Add Beef, Chicken or Pork, 2.00

Lunch Buffet  Served Monday through Friday from 11:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.

Enjoy favorites such as red chile cheese enchiladas, mini tamales, green chile chicken enchiladas, baked chicken, folded taco bar, fresh fruit, tossed salad, green chicken chile stew, posole, chile con carne, beans and rice. Ask server for chile relleno or sopapillas.

Lunch Buffet  Adult 14.29/ Children $7.29 (under 12)
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All El Pinto Red and Green Chile is Vegan. *Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

= Health Conscious  V = Vegetarian  ★ = Customer Favorite  ☑ = Not Spicy  Gluten Free menu available. Please ask your server.
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